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THE GIVIU ELECTION IN LONDON. 
' · 
. . 




THE C APES·] .YET~ 
A Destructive Earthquake. o- ~~~. 
5oo 1\len's Felt II at~ ..... , . ......... . ... . . · ....... fro in ·to cen~s eaq'b 
- - .... ··~ 
BRITISH PACIFIC FLEET TO BE INCREASED. 
--· 
The London municipal elections have re6ulted 
in a triumph for the reformi rtg candiJat~s. 
An ea.ttbqualte destroyed 30oiou es at Sara bar, 
a nlley near Smyrna. 
The British Paclfi; 6<!et will be iocreued by 
two \'el!el~. 
The Briti11h government strongly disapprJ\'O of 
Oerm1n dealings with .im04, and , with the 
'C cited late~, ·insists on precluding the power:! 
from eeo\ting dominion at that p!tce. Oamao 
tffi~u <lontradict American rep:ms on the sub-
j rct. 
A terrible storm raged yesterday in all the 
Mantime ports ; it demoliahed an iroo bridge, 
127 fret loo~r, at Bear R i.,..er, No\'& Scotia. 
\\. illiam R Ju, collector of :ustoms at H .. lifn, 
has been remo\'ed for permitting the American 
acboooer Bauon to t ranship a cargo of fish ~t 
Halifax harbor, and. ~llowing her crew to pur-
chaee 1119rra. 
OOR ADVERt!siNG PATRONS. 
Auction-bOf'f, e tc . . , ..... . .... Clift , W ood & Co 
1 A.uction-bt-ef. mutton,~ ..... .. .. . J t.'t W Pittt1 
T A Reading-room commiltec ........... S{'C nJ, t 
S tock aou tradu for sale .. . ... • . .... .... Icc :uh·' t 
A gPni>rnl fP r ntn• wa• t •'<l .... ...... . •.. ~· p A•lvt 
A t;K Your lHtU<JElt for .. J USTICE,'• the hc,.,·ie.t. t . purt•!l t lilld ~ .. t S..mp. fur a •l 
clt-~tnsiu~ IJ11rpo..,c.4 in thtl world; ench hnr wl•il;bs. 
""bt!n wmt'IJ''<I, IIH ouo<"l'S, nnd wall holJ ots 
wei~ht k>uger than MY otloer Soap in thl' runrkl't. 
Do l•Ot be dccci"cd, but b.! sure you KI!L " J u.sticc." 
apiO l iw m 
AUCTiON bALES 
Tomor:ow (WEDNESD.~Y) , at -1>1 o'clock, 
W lLLDELIVERtbe first of 8 course of 
Lectur in StUnt Pnt'riok'a 
Hall. in ail! o( tho Bnlldlng 
Fund, on Thorsdlly, the 24tb 
im.t. • uhjrot : •· Ja lrelMnd 
Irn COilCllablt? • Doors open 
&l i o'cl.o<-lt, .Lcclure COO\men~s at a. Tackets 2()(), 
HENRY V. BORN. 
; jan 17 ,3i, t.h .a.~t_u ____ 84'_c.:...·....;F __ •....;c;.;;.:..• li.;;..:.. I=.:.·..:Soc:.:.::.i:.=.et. ~: 
AHTI-t~HFEDERATB LEAGUE~. 
2oo pairs 1\lcn's Lamb ·wool Drawers .... ~ ..... from 3~ cents a pa1r 
2oo Men's Lawbswool Shirts .... · . .. ... ....... ... from 35 ~mts e~b 
5oo pairs Wort'1en's· Cor. ets . .. · ................... from 25 cents e~~ 
'5ooo pi~ccs ~oom Paper· .... , ....... : ...... ....... from· 5 cent.s a piece 
5ooo pairs Boot~ · (all kinds) ........ . ·: ........... •r •• from 40 ceJtts;&c. 
BOJf"J. FIDE 8J1~E I ~ll:rl8T 'DE ·CL dn.ED! · . . 
• .. .. ' - • 0 
, , .......... , •• J•• •• !; •• ••; • ......... , , .. r, ·:• •••••••••• :;:=t• ., ,,;,,,,. ... 
Engli.s.h 
M. 
I A MEETING -- ·NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
. or the We t aud Enst-Eud A utt-Cou-, F 0 X & 0 t t e r Trans I M. :~! ri~~~'d.~~ •• ~::S~t,;;;H.!,~,,~0" 
federate Leaarues, will toke plnce in the __ ___ 1 Ou Tu«'Sdny!!, St.h n.l'ul_.2~ud Janunry, Room of tlae Clttzens' D~fence Societ y, , On Tucsdnys, Gth n nd 19th February, 
tbl8 TUESDAY Evg, 2 .2nd lm.taut, at s CONVEX AND FLAT On '.rueRdays, utb and 19th .lnarcla, 
p.m., to con idcr bu ·loess of importance. ~ 1 On Tuesd~&y~, 2u.<l nod 16tlt April. 
j&u:31•2itp I ~"!'".,. L::... S ~ ~ ~ ~ Mails will oo cl~ on ab<n'e days nt 8 8 m ., 
~,......_.~ ~.A.,- ~ VV .-.-.. ....._ ...._, _.,.., ~- sharp Lo' ters toill not t:e regiate~ or f"'Oney 
..:" '-'
1 
~--~-;- ~~. [ A.SSOnTXD SIZES ) • I ordt>ra irsufd t•n morning of det~patch. No le~~.Cre 
· I poRtPd niter 8 n.m. c:m be •fllrwnrdod Ly Mail 
Nai Is-· A II Kinds I goingoutsamomo~gJ. o. FRASER. 
A Stack ln Tr11 J A • Gt!NERA.L P osT OFFICI:, l y . ~uw, RooFING FELT, ETc. , st. JT~t'()i:~-r deo19 
and lol-~ I'E of n &;ood Bostrt~s Stnnd CHEAP J CHEAP l CH AP -- ' ~;e~O:!~~~~~~~i:!s~vc~:~~~~~t .• h~o~~~~~~ j I ~ ! Tha't s~thQl. ~ o·p·ronn· ~p~ _Jan~.li ARCADE HAnDw AnE sToRE. &) UU U ~U&l Y C. MEAL. M. MONROE. s..,:;~'~oc;:::~r':n~~·,:;:~~~-=;;;lgb. 
T DAT PIEOE OF LAND THAT JS U~qr IJflt WUl h'Old ,.3,000 bbds, salt. tUJ,·ertl,cd in tho "EveolnLMercury;1 nnd A .... J)lo pla.ce to store lum~er, 
~~~c1Ne~~\usrJ;N:i1~0~\DtyyUii~d~J?r~llt: Q tahd very deep water. 
fa oo~ h be told. 1 owu tbe l.•nd, and I caution ~ . Pot t~rmt, ~. applJ' to 
tVt f7 0111 llOHO bu71•. Mftl. JOBUJA w,.v, G(f (Jt ~. ,:Wl'fYoO!{U, '\VJI. OAUB.ILL 
N•w ~WP 8trtef1 • ~utO ,. ~t IOIP'f• ~tl:l~de. ~~~W•• tl 
, . , ·". . . 
'• 
. ) . . 
~ NEfw gvs&T1S~M$,N'£8.~-
.Po~·.~Oice ~otieei 
~ _ __. ___ -;
Ex stenmsbip r('rU\"inn, 
s;o C hoice Jri h IIams ) 
s;o ~lcles Jrbl.t B acon f (.)orl~ Curo 
20 J.{oll tl h·h•h Hncon J 
60 Boxc8 Ral~<iDK 
10 <Jnses CurM\uts 
20 <JMeB Orsm,::es 
2~ D ft!rels Mtont -qt·t.~ S\tul plnL'4 
ao Un:sys UllRUlj)ague - {ADOLI' DE COI.Ll~.) 
j2t.a.rp J. D. RYAN. 
ONIONS-
W e b~ve re<:cl\'ed, per brigantine Plymouth, 
100 barrels 
Choice Selected Onions. 
jao lS ~ OLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
F OVND AT THE bTOKE of Wllllnm L'ampbell. ·Water-stret't, nn Umbrtlla. Tbe 
o"ner can b&ve the sao1e by pt"oving proper~y 
and pajof upefuee. jal\21,21 
A SPEOIAL 1\lEEr.rlNGOFTllE T. A • .Rfndio~ Room and Linrary Committe<~ wall 
beheld tblll tTuBSDAY) Evening, nt 8 ocloolc. n, 
order, P•TK. MoGn.+.TB, Boo. j2'J,1i • 




Or[anizor of Jr~h N alional Loa[llo . 
Readab1e Sketch of Mr. 'J;. 
M. Harrington, M.P. 
I 
.. 
Th~ ~abes·in· the Clouds. 
A S~ory for the Little One9. 
I {concluded.) 
s.,m. company they bad, p:>or little aky waifs , 
aometbiog comforted them, and allayed thei r 
wild ur~re-aomething whispered to them that 
'below the night and clouds was home ; that abo,·e 
was Ood; that whe1ever they might drift or cla~h, 
Jiving w ;ad, the.y would still be in his domain, 
and unde~ His care -that thou~h borne away 
among the stars, they could not be lost, for His 
• l 
lo"l would follow them. 
When the sunlight all went. &~~Vay and the great 
comet C';'Jle blazing out, little J ohnnie was appro· 
htnaive that it might come too near their airy 
craft, aod set it on' fire with a whisk of ita dread· 
ful tail. But when his sister auured h im that 
tbat fiery dr•~on was " aa much as twenty miles 
away,'' and that "God wouldn't let him hurt 
them," be was tranqilillized, but soon afterwarJs 
aaid, "I wiab he would come a little nnrer, ~o 
that I could warm my,elf-I am so cold." 
T~en Jenny took off her apton aml wrapped it 
about the child, 8&) ioJt tenderly : " Thi3 is all 
I • 
1.i1ter by to mai.e you warm, darlinfr, but ah~:'ll 
huJt you close in her arms, and we will say our 
• prayers and you ahall go to aleep." 
"Why, how can I aay my prayers before I 
hn& my supper?'' asked little Johnnie. 
11 Siiter hasn't any supper for you or for her-
aelf, but we must pray all the harder," aole~oly 
r~sponded J ennie. 
So tho t•o baby-wa~der~ra, alone in the wide 
hea"eos, u nawed by darknesJ, immensity, and 
silence, by the pretence of }-be Jlreat comet and 
the milli.Jns of unpitying stara, lifted their little 
cluped band•, and sobbed out their sorrowful 
" Oar Fllther," and tl:en that quaint little np-
plementary prayer : 
1
' Now I lay me down to sleep. 
I pray the Lord my soul to lu.•ep; 
1f I &bould die before I wnk~, 
I pray tbe Lord my soul to t:ske.'' 
" There ! God beard that ea~y, for \\'C are close 
to Him up htre,'' said the innccent little 
Johnnie. 
Soon tbe younger of the children, f>itting in the 
bottom a! the car, with his head leaning against 
hU aiater's knee, sl~pt as soundly M t.hough he 
were lying in his own little bed at home, while 
the elder watched quietly through the long, ion~ 
houra, and the car fi Jated gently on in the 11till 
night air, till it began to sway and rock in the 
fresh morning wind. J 
Who can divine' that s!mple little child's 
thoughta, speculations and wild ima~iniog.o, 
while watching thr>ugh those houri~ She may 
ban feared coming into collision w\th a meteor, 
for many•ere abroad that night, s: outa and her-
aida of the great eomet, or, perhap , being cast 
away on some desolate island, or, more dreary 
atiU, ftoa\ing and B.>ating on, night and day, till 
they ahould both die of cold and .hunger. 
At leagtb, a happy chance guided the little 
girl't wanderin~t band to a cord connected "'itb 
the nln; something told her to pull it. At once 
the balloon beun to aink, alowly and gentJy, u 
&hoaah let down by tender handt, or aa thoujtb 
., .. celatlal pilot gUided it throngil the wild 
eunnta of tir, not letting it drop into lake, or 
riwr, or fofJlJ wood, wbe !t.ia at range, unebild-
lib e~ might ha•• been eloac:d by a 
-tla of aaapeabble horror, but eaueing it to 
cJt .. Dd N IOitlJ u a bir.t ali~~rh~. in a spot 
wiMre htdaaa can aad pity awaited it. 
Tile aCta had DOt yet riaea, bat 'the morniotr 
twili,rh& iac1 come, when tho little flirl. lookina 
ower tbe tdp of the ear, aaw the dear old urth 
cot~~intr neare:-"riain~r toward• them,'• abe aaid. 
Bat when the ear atopped, to her gTtat diup-
poiatment, it -.raa not on the ground, but caught 
f.at io the topmoet brancbea of a tree. Yet abe 
nw they were near a bouae whence help might 
IOOD come, 10 abe wakened her brother and told 
bim the good bewt, and togethttr they watched 
and wai~d foT delil'eraou, hu~r~ing each other 
for j t'y and !or warmth, (or they w~re very c~ld 
.. 
. 
Parmer Borton, who lil'ed in a lonely· house, 
on the edge or bis farm, was a famou' sleeper io 
geaer•l, bat on thia particular morniog be awoke 
before the dawn, and though he turned and turo-
ed again, he eonld aleep no more. So at last, he 
aaid to hia wiftt, whom he had kindly avai.ened 
1 to inform her of his unaccountable re•tlessr:eu, 
"Il'a no aae, I'll get up and dr~s. and have a 
look at t}te comet." 
Tbe nnt that worthy woman heard from her 
...-akefnl tpouae waa a fri~hteoed summons to the 
outer doof. It seems that no aoonttr did be step 
forth (rom hia houao than hi• eyea fell on a 
\ atraage portentoae ehape ba.nging in a la rge pear 
·\ t~e, about twenty yards distant. He could aee 
• 1n ~o tlkentas to anythipg earthly, and he haU 
fanc!1ed it might be the comet, who, huing put 
oat bil, li«ht. bad come do•n there to perch. 
la hia fright and perplexity he did what e•ery 
wile man would do in a like utremity, he called 
o~ia ntlant wife. ~inforced by her, be drew 
Dear the tree, cantioua)y reconnoitring. Surely 
tbe pea/~e ne•tr bore aucb fruit. 
8odd•Dl1 there duc:euded from the thiDa a 
pkietin. tremblior liult •oiee 1 " Pltue ttkt 
lM doo-r we '" 'fti'J oold." 
.. 
' 
I , I 





utle v.:~ice, •• A ad hungry, too. 
a down!'' ·, 
ho are you; and where are you ?" 
little voice said: " We are Mr. 
· tie boy and girl, and we a,re l~et ia 
The second little -voico said: "It'a us, and we 
runoed away with a blllloon. Please take us 
down." · ; . 
Dimly comprehending the 8ituat , the fu-
mer !letting hold of the dangling ro aucceeded 
in pulling down tl e balloon. 
He first lifted ·out 1ittle J ohnnie, who r an 
rapidly a few yt.rds to,\\'ards the boUIJtt, then 
turned round, and stood for ~ few moment11 
curiously surveying the balloon. The foithful 
little ~i~ter was ao chilled and exhausted that 
she had to be ce.rried io to the. bouie, where, 
trembliog and sobbing, abe: told her woo.dc1 f11l 
a tory. 
Before sunrise, a mounted mesaen:~;er was dis-
patched to tho Hsrwood home. He reaehe4 it 
in the a fternoon, and a f~w hours lllter the cbil~­
ren themselves arrived,: in stts.te, with bsnners 
and mu ic, and conveyed in a CO\'tred wagg~~ 
and four. 
- - -· --4-~ .. ........ ,--1 ,. 
STEVENSON'S 0 NN ROMANCE. 
It is Truly Wortl.ty of a, Novel 
From Hi~ Own P~n. 
' . ... ... 
· :~..-iaa~ · ... ...  G I!I·I.,I:H;I:· · 
Athen"amnf ·,uctm( toilfS(. ·· Mttft . H 
' . . . . . ,.. ·- . . .. 
Uo~o .. w . Jnnunry 2S-Openin$rt..ecture. R,ev. W. !~ .) ----------------r---
J . Thompttoo. subjeb~: " Leavt:~t rcon\ · the ; . · · • ' 
Irish ' ham rook .. . • . . : . Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
'Mo:\o.w. Fohruary 4 -RPdllio~ ®d ~usio . . · . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • 
'\ 
MO~OAY. FPhruary 11-Rev. T. Rott~kl~on 8nQ. . . , . 
· ~~c~Ho··~~ti~"o~~~ces 'ot H~li~ll1 ~am.ble, Res~ecttbBy info1:~ parti<~s nbout to furnJsh in whole 
Mo~o·":· •bruar..Y 187'Re!Uil,ngs nrnl Mu ic. .. 'or=n~· 'l't that: t}}ll>y 'Will fincl-it t() their advantage ·tO l!o~o \ "1:, bruary '25-]lev. W. Untlrum. Sub- • . . . ~ ro~~~~~ Mnr<"h4:_:R"~cllngs nnd. M~aic. : .~ . ~0 ... ~ 't.'them ~efot:<~ ]>lacing Ol'del'R. j11nl2 
:-.ro:s~n. Mnrch . li -Jb:,·. ~!. Ry.ao, D.P~.· Sub-- • , :2::!:t . • MosJ~~~: MnrcblS-UPadin~S. And Mu.eic. . . .· Ge' n· _/UI~ne ~s,·n· ner S~wing .Machine. Moso,, Y, M~rcti 25-1~'·· ~~ ;touse. S11bj.ect ~ , .• ' •. ~ . . _. , ~'!'f : 
Mo:sn.w. Aprilt-Rendinga nod Mus ic. ~ ' · ·.' 4. - ~CHEAPER TllAN EVEB. 
MosDDAY.LApril 8- Hon•bre· .Mr. Justice PinSC'ot.. \ · • f B · A · ~ d. S • • 
. ·9· . ,subj~ct:.''S3i,~tJoho'lflltljt· '."a8~aa. AWal:eo oa~s l ·gents a·n . puraous Imitations. 
JL 1~. nnd 88 1t wJII h tl. · • · "\· . • , . ..., ' , 
Mo~. A~r~l 15-Hev. George 1Jond,, 6u~j;ct: • ~· • · .\ ~ . • :. ; 
Moso.w, Apnl 22-Enster Mof\day : CooCC!~ · : J · • 
ntrDoors opt>n at n qu:srter Pll•t 7. Chair to be .• 
taken a~ 8. Numbered seats twenty cts. Gene- 'I 
rj\1 ndmiaslon , ten cPota. . 'P • 
' By order, J, J. FLA~~ERY •• 
jnnl 0 .. . · · c;r tnry. 
, . . 
T ,HE JNG~DS'BY LEG'ENJ;>S, In dlf ~ . . · · f~r. n~ bind g,ti. 15, i7 ftnd ~ oonta :- · · ,• 
One ~t St!we ~els, 11 Vols. at~ eta each-. / 
!>tiff boards ~ • ·. . " 
OM l::k>t &~·ell's Navelalll 'Vola.=]at ~ cla each- •· 
Cloth •• · .. . 




To SUIT THE Bad Time• we have reduced tho Nice 01 
all our sewing uu.chiDee. \V~ "'· 
the attentioo, of Tai.l01'8 and Su... · 
m.a.kcrs to our Singer No. 2. ~ .. o! 
can. now ecll at a very low .ftgan. , i.D 
fact, the prioet1 of all our Oenume 
Sml{ers. now. willaurpriee JOL We 
wll.ff'!'..nt every mAChlrie for over ftvt 
years. 
The Genuine Slngt>r II doing the 
work of NewfoundlADd. No oae can 
do 'vithout a BiDger. 
The Rattle ot Lift>. by Dic~ena. 27 rTa-:bound -
~' \tla3 Lo~·. by E. ~ ~·e. l\:S eta-~und' I R obert Louis S:evenaon; .the n elist, who ia The Tdsl: &lore Linlos of da• Dai•y·Cbain, b1 0. U. Yong~ *I 00 · .. 
soon expected back here (rona his unauccesdul Millicent. K.-ntlrlck, or, TbA Soueb Af~t llappl· 
uiae for bealtl. among ~e South S~a l11lands, n~. bytl. I, W<arbolte· $t.~ ~·· • • · .: 
Cbil1thood. no, hocx\ and ,..u.h,• Tola~l, ,.5qtt 
u been discussed a ~toDd deal by the tritics, Alt6n Locke. 17.-ltor and Poe&. by c. K.aM\It'J.. SlOe 
but many f•Cts in regard to his par~onal hiatory The Poets nt Play, htunorows_reeitatiool,'la \~ols. 
Sl 00 • • . : • 
bave never been publi!hed. Ste\•enson first came Priz~ Ring, ~'i ct~: Libmry'ot ri9liOn."10 ob 
ht re &bout eight yean ago to get mnried. The Mysttorv ot \iantt.-v, Ue Squ&re, ~7 ~~ • • 
. . . · 1'he No\·el Re~>der. 40 ct~ · · . • 
Hts brtde be bad met . tn Franeb whe~ abe A Bird "f Pft&qt&\'. t»1 R. •1. Crooker;m eta ON· ·s 
was the wife of a Californian. · When Steven. ~The Oome Cook tiqotc. $l 00 ,.. 1: _ 
son was taking that trip that bore fruit io bii ~c~~~fe cnf!t:~l-\\(.~i:t~ca: .An~unl .... kh t · . SP u· EN. D JD C Is·AIS 
book, "An I nland \"oyage," he met in P•rit • complete t~es oy ,B~d nutf'Ors, 3 ·ctJ r . ~ ',\\· . ~. • .. t 
Mr!. Samuel Osborne of San Francisc..>. Sh~ j •\DHI J. F. CHIS R 0 L ,f. ~ · J . · 
came . o f Dutch p rentage, be~ m&iden n.a~~ . · • .• , · • I 
being Van Degrifit, bot she htd married you:~g AMERICAN ·APPLES 1 .~ • 
Sllm O. boroe, who WI\! private secretary . to 
1 
_ , _ ,._ . • • ' ~?' P':Au .. Seltln:g at UUUSJ.lalt~ Low l?rlces for ~ew ~~a.r's Gifts t..!:J 
Senator Stanford and somewhat of protege of the . . p • • • • • I • • t • A.mong.;t tho broncs nrc t& r~,, choice and Ianct ones. vt.: • 
•Now land mg. ex bn~t. Plymouth, from Boston. • , " ~ .., • "~ .; n. ,..~ ...... 
railroad millionaire. S!!e was a brilliant brunetie ·•• · lSO B - l Wi 't :k. • t=;~ ~.... ''C•l f\ • "~ • 
h h · 1 · f h r ~ • arr~ s n ct- eopmg. < ~ . -1 - ~ • • . .. • wit t e Vl-:id co onng and many o t e tastes o C h • A' , • A, t} • \»Ill'::~ lfl'('at. Teductio'l to whoiC!!:lle cn~tomero~. .An '-'hrly ('llll fOiicited. aq n<'l reD.!looable offer wtll 
n {tjpsy. H er husband bad gone with httr on a . OICe l'h;erican ·_ pp es ~ rM~ ea . AlsJ, ,, T.b." Pip~s. ,M o!SCt:l. a }lox ; \yoodstock Pipt'8,197cbs. ,!l box. 
vacation, but be had been rttcalled on ba5ineu, (:• n ed llnldwin'.s.). . · . , • 'dec29' ~ . 1 • • .A_ ~ ~ • J C> ~:J:) ..A.~ • · 
and she was then stayinjl with friends in the j .ml 5 CLIFT, W:OOD & CO. " • · · • ~ · 
French capital. She and Stevenson fell i:t love Lookout 'FoJ.,• Hi~d n '.Foess - . t'!a' n'· . da· r E· Wmrlts' I 
at first sight. Their litert.ry and personal tastes , 
ran in the same channels, and t ~e &uthor E-peot • \Vi thin .th~ aJlll)! · j 
much time in her company. : . ( . : · • . 
T ilE GREAT NERVE:CENTRES '~'itt 
.. 
. 297 ~eVT Govre:r-St. '\\hen she left for home it war. ondersto:~d tbe.t under a continued tl\,n'ntol or pl•picnl slram. 
she was to get a divorce from her husband by The mind bPcorut"' tired nhd h.•ss ncth·e ; so.-.vitl} 
th•, holh ·. th<' po" er o f lncomOtton iiJ ~ttsst ned. 
me& !'Ill Of the easy proce&a of the C~Llifornia COUrtll, nnd lurking dief!L!'CS thnt may ha~e ~Stablisbed ' 
~~ond when thia W&l accomplished S !cvenaon "ould lhi.'Oll'Pl n •ll an thl' S) Rltm. bk(' tha oppnrl\lnity to 
81'. JOHN'~, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I. lu ,·it~ llto p ublic to in!lpcct niy l arge and v~ryexceUent 
do th~ir worLt . Tht> tinwh' us .. · o( ,,. Bracl•'s 
come ou to the G.JlJen Sua.te and m11.ke her hi~ Cel~ry antl f 'h amo.mlle is ju..t whftt i3 
wife. Evtr) tliing wa! c rried out according to nc..'tloo. j an Ul 
this programme. B . d' B 1 f H h d Origioal in everything, S:e~enson determined air S· a sam 0 or.e onn ~ 
ro t~&ke hi.s trip for his bride in novel fubion. 
He engaged pal'eage in the ateeugc of one of the 
Rre&t ocean lines, v~h the de ig 1 or writing out 
his nperience. He s~eored plenty of materi•l, 
for the "osage was rooKh. and be had a~rry 
time among the emigrants, who were herded to-
aether li\e sheep. T hi! experien:e, bowe\'e·r, 
dido't cure him, a' he took pauage in ao emi· 
Rr&nt car &nd ero~aed 1 he plains in tJlat f4Bhion. 
Tbia waa •or e than the ateerage trip. 
When S tevenson reached San Funciece he wu 
a aorr)' obj~t. Hd bad & hacking cough, spat 
blood, contracted a troub!es.,me skin disease. 
Fuol air and poor fiOCi had reduced his streng th, 
and be ~•a asemi-innlid. H~ waareeeh,ed, ho lf· 
e:nr, with ope"' arm,, The '!edding was aoon 
beld. Tbe remark "ble fe&ture of it was that 
SAm 0 borne was present and gave away the 
bride, hia ex-wi("". 
The marriago f~a t was ve•y y, and soon 
after it waa onr Stevensqn went wilh his br;de 
t.o a deserted minin~ camp on t:Ioweil Mountain 
in N•pa county, to recuperate his health. Tbere 
be wrote the book \fbich he C.1lled " Tbe Silver · 
ade Squatters." 
---·------
A c~ored bw thttr rttcently, an cootrad ietin~t 
what another color.!d brot,per had au.tcd, &tid: 
" Brother Moderator, that i! a matter of wrong-
fulness of sta tement.'• ~n original w~y o r put-
ting it, traly. Instead of df claring tht.t ~ny given 
declaration is f•lee Jet Ull hereafter llf it is " a 
'Jlltter of wrongfalnu s of s taument." We thank 
the colored brother for tile upreuion.- Louinilto 
Recorder. 
Hubb!l.nd- (on his way to cburch)- 1'11 just 
akip on ah~ad my dear, and get some change. 
l'l'tr r:othinR less tban one dollar, and that's too 
much to give. Wife- (on his overtaking her) 
- D id you get the bill changed ? Husband-
Yes. W1fe-Yoo will contribute baH a dollu, 
John? Hosb1nd- I ca.n't very well DOW'. I 
happened to meet three or four ftiend!, and I've 
only got a qoarter left.- New York Sun. 
M . Schleyer, inventor o( Volapuk, who died 
lately, will be sucee.eded u head of tllt Volapuk-
iall by M. KerckhofF•, a natita of Maeatricht, 
•ud cow teacbtr of llDIIl&let \n tb9 uppe1' cotth 
~·rotll ao'bool '' Pub. 
F OR TilE l"tELlEF AND CORE OF ohstil~at~ CAmghs, I rritatltm o r tho Thront. 
:::;,)rc .Lung'!. nronchiti~ . .\ .. thmn, Croup. &c . 
&irtf'li Bulsalll ot llun>hound i.'\ compoSI'd of 
cbuice gtl "8 ancl otbt·r q•gr-tahle remPoiial agent'! 
that R'l'•the nud allay thu u1ost obstinate C':. ou~h. 
It produces t'I\.'IY t>xpect•Jrnt ion, i's~' ery h <'nliog· in 
il'l naturt>, and b.v ita tn n ic prOJ}(Irties blr<>n~thenl'l 
the mu~c es or the Thro"'t nnd ~h·t•t tnno nncl 
vigor to thr organs of sc t'ech. R.tirtl's Btt'snm of 
fl•1re hnund will j:th ' <' relief ns lC by m ngic. PriL't' 
2J cents. At niiDE'n lerR. j111l!l 
L-OBSTER CANS.· 
---~ 
TUOUSA~OS OF l>OE.tAJt..~ AH.'f~ yearly wa.>~ t..>ti by pnl'lrl'rt4 u .. tn{: !w lly· Jua•te 
L&nS The Gu bscriber will botJk orders far n luni · 
ted quantity of ria st·clMi! Lob~ter Cnlt!l. put up 
in ~s ma.lo rr.•m Extro • tock. Ordt•r PArly. 
L UD WURZBURC, 
nov29.2m,lwfp · l:!Aii(I\X ~.8. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
. -ESTAULISDI!D l tJ9.-
• 
W lLT, CUUE ANY'rHlNG1hnt cnu be curt>d by any known Ltbimcot in Je,.s 
timP. h will cur,• m any tiling~ that not.tlwr.will. 
It i~ n purt>ly Vel( .. lftble t 'om pou nd. 1t i;; cele; 
1 rnt~d for th,. cu re Q( Rheumati~m. P~t i ns or 
f o~cunen(>!IS In the Hack. CheaL nnd hide. Soren~s 
and ticlws in tho Stde, Stifin~s in tho j oints, 
Wounds, Brucsc.1, C:nta nnd tiwt>llin$t3. !ifJils, 
Corns and Pelons Ta kt>n internally 1t Ins tantly 
rolhn-es Pains in the ~t-lm11ch. Flldden Chills and 
Ner,·ou<J HP:Hiach 6, Colds and Goughs, Aore 
Thrnnt, Diphtherin, &c. S uld ~y Dea ters. Price 
25 cents a bottle. · j an 1 !l 
A SCllOONER FOR SALF. 
~GERTI~ 
Forty·two tons, two years old ; built of bard· 
w()()(i, and w.-11 found in aaila. 1\ochora, etc. A 
«ood carrier rmd' fa11t saiiPr. lias accommoda· 
tion t or twelve men. Apply to 
dec22 OLTFT, W06D & CO. 
The :e'o.st-SaUln&; Seboon&J) ' 
"Annie J. 'McKi~," 
. WSixt'Y-efJCht tonr. 4 ·r_,. old, -.11 tound in 
aaili, ancbora and obalne, cto. •~»pi) to.lhe Oa~· 
talD on board Of • 
novtG CUP1't "OOD tl CQ, 
octl9 
• 
. ~E].A.I>- S'rO~E:B, 
!!ONtrll!Et~TS, TOMBS, HANTEL!'IEOES, !o. 
Ar At rllt- lj tmflloit~MI) rC:\'IOnnl•l€' to defy comttetitiop.. I guaran· 
t-'C ll.Jh l r tl't k R ll j t!1•' b ~t < { «·orkrU'\ll»O!p. 0U,p!.rt broera !Olici· 
kU. !)pogi;rn fi furnirheJ I y h1110r or otherwt8e. tJr' Spooial ttdo.ctioo 





C are• Dlpbtherb, C:oup, Aa::>a:uo. !lronc!d tla, ~:eur.>.l .;la. :'nea U>onta, r.:auMAtlam. DI.,.CI'IJ:Ic at U:to 
L .lllp, lloa.rttf' nooe,lntlu caaa . U..o:.:Jn:: Cou~b. Wboop!ou: Co us:b . Cata rrll, Cbolora ~orbW., J:l.yaoo· 
tu y, Olu'onlo Dl· COIII41nlll~ lnCbr• 
nrrbO>n. Klclnev JZULtloa ot • • •Y 
TrO\l b loo . an\1 filTOAt~lue. I:v• 
8 pl=l DlecMea. Cr)'bo4y ohould 
Wo w111 8C:>d ( ,·eG, hDVo U.t. boo k. 
J>oetp a!ol , t o <>II Allcl tbooo wtlo 
w bo a "n<l t l: t l r l!<.'nd Cbr J t ,.. Ill 
tlQtnuts. nn r::t a· •••r a.n.r lti4Zlk 
t ra:e<l l'.o.n:pblet tb alr lu~al4ro. 
AU 'vbo b uy nr o r•l • r <!lr c t n-om U:J, nn el rcquoa: :~. a ball ro~Uth•o "Cl'~tl!cnto Uoat the m o ey aba.n 
bo rotunclo•llrnot r..bunclanttv aall&l! 4'11. r ..,ta.llprl<:o. a:; ::te.: o :.O: l!~o . !,2.00. 'Exp"'u aid to 
&Jl;' pan o! lhG 011114<1 St:t.l#a 0! CruH>d:t.. I . S. J CD:0:3 0 !S' l: CO. , P. 0 . Do:c 2 110, Bo:lto , : . :s. 





A~ NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE .AS THE EYESIGHT, lT BEHOVES e; ry one to tako tho g reatest cnre of i t , and not to use the con1mon Sp€c 
taoies, which in the end destroy the r:.ight. Use LAUR.\.NCF:'S Spectacles and Eye 
Glassm; ; thoy aro perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
~og22.11fp.2i.ap • , ... H MAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
SEASONAB·LEGOODS 
urlomg,.s.: .: 
Ladies' Fashionable Buck~kin Gloves, 
Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back i1 nd Kid Fronts, 
Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly . 
low in price. .. 
:,~ Capes-reduced from $7.00 to $~.00 
Greatly r~uoed to uaure a Olouauoo bJotbo e11~ ot tte '"''1 · dloll 
I 
. t 
.. ~ ~elect ~tory. , 
.. Hcr.LoveWa~HCr Lllc. 
-' . 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SEr IN DIAUONDS.' 
CHAPTER YII.-:continud.) 
A FRlEl\D'S AD~ICE. 
you know 
you hear it?' ' 
water :Says-can 
"No," be replied, 'vith a laugh; I 
have not such a vivid fancy as you. 
'Vhat does it say?" ~ · 
"NotbinQ' but sorrow, not ng but 
sorrow," she chanted . 
.. I can not hear that ; if i~ says 
a ny thing at all, it is nothing but 1ove, 
nothing but love." .. 
• ' I And then as tho shades of night 
, ... ere coming on, he saw her safely 
homo. 
Chandos 
:' My darling, there is only one thing 
that can bring trouble on me, and that 
would be to loso you; t hat would kill 
me. Y ou hear mr, Leone, it would not 
make me grow thin and pale, after the 
fashion of rejected lovers, but it would 
kill me. Do not ask me to leave you 
an hour longer than I need. Ah, my 
loved, yield; do not grieve me with a 
hundred obstacles-not /even with one. 
Yield, and say that you will agree to 
my plan." 
That same evening Lord 
and Sir F rank Euston talked 
gethe~ . 
long tO· Now landing, ex atenmer caoo~ irom Mon.tJUJ, 
and tor sale b7 • · ~ · 
There was no resisting the· pleading 
of the handsome young face, the loving 
eyes, the tender 'vords, tho pastlionate 
kisses; she could not resist them; it '"'as 
so s 'vect to be lo\·ed so well. 
"You must keep our secret from 
that honest, stolid, good uncle of yours. 
said Lord Chandot~ , " or be will think 
bim:self bound to call a nd tell Doctor 
Hervey. Y ou p~omise me, then, Leone, 
my lo\'~, to do what I ask , and to be 
my beloved 'vife, when the three weeks 
are over ?'' • 
"Yes, I promise, LancE:',': she replied. 
Her voice was gravo and sweet, her 
beautiful face had in it tho light of a 
beautiful nod noble !ove. 
" Then kiss me, as the children say, 
1 of your own accord , and let that kiss 
be our betrothal. " 
''Of cour!:e,'' said Sir Frnnk, " if ! you 
put mo on my Honor, I can nt!>t speak. 
but I beg of you to ~o;> and think. ' ' · 
Lord Chandos laughed; his bandsomo 
faco '~as flushed and eager. 
"T)le man who hesitates is· l9st," lio 
said. "All the 'thinking .in the. ~orld 
can not alter matters, nor make me 
love my darling less.11 • 
" There is an old . proverb I sh<;>uld 
liko to recommend to . you," ~aid ~ir 
Frank Euston; "it.is tbis..:...ayoung man 
married is 0. young man marred." . 
.. I am quite as willing to be marred 
as to be married," said.the young lord, 
d married I will be if all the powers 
earth conspi re against me." 
"I know bow useless all argurueJ:ltS 
a re," said his friPnd, "when a man de-
termines to be foolish; but' <io not tl)ink 
for one moment of the te rrible disap· 
pointment to your parents." 
"I do not see it; they have no right 
to be disappointed ; iny father married 
to plea e him elf, wby should I not do 
the t~ame?'' 
I ~ ~~~~~n·~~~~ · • 
•• 
. 160 Brls Oho~o~ Supex:Ior" htrarflour, 
( ·Silvermoon • . ) . . 
An excellent Flour tot bo~kscpen and.~mlly 





Sh~ raised her lips to his for tho fi rst 
' 'You are outraging all the law's oP 
your class," said Si r Frank. "However 
beautiful a farmer's niece may be, we 
can not suppose even a miracle coutd 
fi t her to take the place of tho Coun-
( 
time and kisset.l him. j 
"That is our betrothal," he said ; 
now nothing can part us. Leone, I wa it· 
ed for your promise to give you this." 
" Ho opened a sma ll j ewel-case, and 
took frqm it a diamouJ ring. 
" This is wha~ Indies call an engage-
ment-ring," be said ; ' Jut me put it on 
your finger. " 
She shrunk back. 
•• Lance," s he said, "do you remem-
ber the words of the song, 
•4 • A rlog in pl~gt> be ge."e her, 
And l'Owa CJf lo'\'e ho a poke.' 
How strange that by this stream you 
should offer me. a ring !'' 
"You seem to think there is a fatal-
ity in tbe water, Leone," he said, quiet-
ly. 
"I have an idea that I can not ex-
press, bilt it seem If to me that the story 
ia told io the falling water." 
CCif tlie water tells a gold~n bright 
lire, all happiness, wi the most devo-
ted and loving of husbands, then it may 
tell you u much as it likes. Let me 
p\8 the ring on yo9.r finger." 
She lield out her hand-such a beau-
tiful bad, with a soft, pink palm and 
tapering fingt>rs. As he went to place 
the rin~ on her finger, it fell from his 
band into the water below, and Leone 
nttt>red a low cry. 
"It is not lost,'' he said ; "it bas not 
fallen into the stream, it is here." 
Looking down she saw the flash 
of the cJiamonds in tho little pool that 
lay between two stones. Lord Cbandos 
wiped it and dried it'. 
••You will prise it all the more be· 
cnuse it has been dipped in your favor-
. ite stream," he said. "Give me your 
band a~tain, Leone; we shall bave bet -
ter fo~tune this t ime." 
He placed the ring securely on oer 
, finger, then kissed the white band. 
"How angry you were with me the 
first time I kissed your 6and," be said 
and now 1 have all your heart. There 
will be neither broken vows nor a 
broken ring for us, Leone-, no matter 
what the water sings or says.'' 
" I hope not," says the girl, brightly. 
"1 sbnll take possession of my lodg· 
- i.n.,gs at Oheton on to·morrow," bo said. 
t~ sba.tl have to spend some little time 
tbe~e; but you must promise thatr I 
shall eee you every evening, Leone. 
Will you find your \vay to tho mill· 
wheel? When we a re married I shnll 
-try to buy the mill, the s tream, and 
the land all round' it; it will be a sacred 
spot to me. In three months, Leone, 
you will be my wife. , 
"Y~t," abe replied, " in three weeks.'' 
The .wind felJ, -.be, ripple of the green 
leaves ceased, the birds bad supi tnem-
ael yea to sleep, only the "ater ran 
tess of Lanswell.11 
A hot flu h came over ibe young 
lord's face; a strange quiet camo into 
his voice. -.: 
"\Vo will discu3s what you like, 
Frank, but you must not touch the 
young lady's name, wo will leavo that 
out of tho question." f 
''You have asked me to be the 'v t-
ness of your marriage," said Sir Fran . 
' 'And that entitles me to speak my 
mind. !do speak it, fran kly, honestly, 
plainly, as I s!:.ould thank God for aoy 
friend to speak to a brother of rr.y .own 
if tie felt inclined to me.ke a simpleton 
of himself.'' 
"I call myself a ·sensible man to 
marry for love, pot a simpleton," said 
J~ord Cbandos, grandly. 
"lly dear Lance," said his friend 
"you make just this one mistake ; you 
are not a man at all, you are a boy. ·• 
He stopped suddenly, for tho young 
lord looked at him with a ttefiant, fierce 
face. 
"You mu~t not say that again Frank, 
or we shall be friends no longer. 
(Ill"' r.matm,ud.l 
----Learning tb shop.-Pretty 
tr Have you any ploughs ?'' 
Jeweller: "Ploughs?" 




"Yes; or rakes, or hoes, or mowing 
machines-" 
" Look here, my little miss, you seem 
to be off you r head, and I don't know 
but maybe I ought to call a. doctor or 
policeman or--" 
" Oh, mercy me . Don't do that. :My 
bead is a ll right. 
You see I wa nted to go a-Bhoping, and 
as I had not a ny mbney, rna told me to 
bo careful not to ask for anything the 
shop I went to was likely to have in 
stock.'' 
\VHY does the girl of the period make 
the best housekeeper ? Because she 
makes so much bqstle about a liLtle 
waist. 
Young rf\other (whose baby bas been 
weighed by obliging but not sentimen-
tal butcher) : " And ho'v much do tho 
little fe llow weigh, Mr. Bullwinkle ?'' 
Butcher: "·rweoty pounds, mum." 
Young mother : " Isn't be spltmdid 
specimen ?'' 
Butcher {dubiously): "Well, from my 
poi9t of view, mum, be)unstoo much 
to suet." · 
' Papa (entertaining visitor)-"Well 
' 
my dear, did you tell mamma that Miss 




Ht.aao•.'' 9rltd ~t.o '''• •Ucld•l?li• u~o I . lD Papa-'1Aud what did atie ta')'P'' Qbtld-"Bho tald, 'ma\ a boUtt1l'' I 
-h·~-~~-~ .. <----· - · 
G,ILLETT'S 
· fJOWQ.E~ED 
.. ~ "E· 
.• : 1 ·:~~ . 
. . 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCESTr BEST • • 
Read)' ror ~ ln any doant.tty. ror 
mulng &oap, 'io(Ulnlnr; \\'at411', Dlli.D· 
tec:Un~t, anol n hundred other 1U4IIo 
A c:a.o equal11 :!0 pounds Sal Soda. 
Solll b)' a U Oro~rft tlDd Druc;-alabr, 
~ w. Gl:LLI%1', ~"TO Altn amuaa.. 
STILL, ANOTHE~ 1 
OKNTS - Your Mnu.an•a LINillll!!f'r ia my great 
remedy for all W. : anl.l I ba-.e latelf tUed it IIUC 
ooestully In curing a C&l!e of Bronohitla, and oon 
:,~C:J~u &re entitled t.o great praleo tor giving to 
d so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
&y at hlancJ... 
Min·ard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
ROYAL V'EAST 
b Cnnlldl\'11 Fa•orlto D~acl-makf!r, 
10 )'t'IU'S In the marlcflt nolthont a com· 
r. laSnt of'an)' h ind . Thoonly)'ea t '-Whl"h au atA:Iod t h to te11t. or tIme 0-nd llC't'Or PilUle 
.our, ,unwhoteaomt' bN!ad. 
.AU orn.-t-1"11 aell l t. 
;. w. oa.Lt'M'. w·rr. '='--=c. C:!. • ~ m. 
ll'l2 
NOTICE I-
PUftEST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
I BE.REBY OA UTlON ALL PARTIES ngninst ln!rloging on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor. or any anchor with any feature 
ot my invention Attached to it. Host ~are 
under the imJ?reeaion thnt it they make &be 
slighte6t alteration, they can obtain i patent; ba\ 
such is not the case. and mould not be allowed« 
granted, tor sucb is oont:rvy to the law., ruJea 
and regulations of patents. The manu.fa,ctuen 
io England said they were aafo to make 1111' aD· 
chor , and would not infringe on any other pateut 
or get. themselves into trouble by eo doing. 
CONTAIH.,S NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or any lajurioua ~aalerbla. 
E W ,.ILLETT TORf>~TO, OYT. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN • • · u t f'\11(' ..t.GO. 1 Lt.. .,.,..,.; _,.~. ,.,. " "U'I'n nT 4 r '""""":' .l.t:l:A. 
' ===================== 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
-{:o:}--
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
REBOlJBCFB OF THE OOMPANY AT TBE 81ST DECEMBER, 188i;: 
• 
I • -<U..I'tT .U. 
Authorised ()apital ... ............... ............... ~ ........ ..... ... .... .......... ........ : .. .. .£8,000,000 
dubsoril>ed Capital.............................. .... . ... .. .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .... .... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .......... ...... ... .... ................... ..... ... . ..... .... .. ... ...... . .. ~.... ~,000 
D.-Fl:mt FtJlilD, 
Reserve ................ .. .. ... ....... ...................... . ..... ... ......... ! . ...... .. ...... .£8fi1676 
Premium Reserve.... .. . .................... .. ..... ........................ .. .......... 862,188 
19 11 1s e 
12 G Balance of profit and loss ac't ........... ... ~~............................ .. .... 67,896 
, . -----------
• £1,27!,661 10 
w.- Ll:n l-'tn-1>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................. ....... .. ..... £8,274,836 1~· 
Do. Fund {Annu ty Branch) .. .... ................. ...................... ,. 478,147 S 
£3, '1.f:7 !)83 
; REVENUt: FOB THE YEAR 18S2. 
Fnox'nllt l.l.FB Du~. 





Ann~r ~::::~.~~~~~~~-~~-·~-~?.~:~~~ .. ~-~-~~; .~~~~~.~~~-~~~!. 124,717 7 1 
I £593,792 13 
jFaoM nm FmE VE:r...r:ofl:.'"~'· 
Nett P'ire Premiums and Inter est .. ...... .................... ............ .. .. £1,167,073 l<l 0 
.£1, 710,'866, 7 
The AocumUlated Jrunds ot line Life Dep'artment ore free from liability ~ re-
Kpeot of the l'ire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funws of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life J?epartment 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief otficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
(hneral .Agmt!for l'lfld 
~h.e .l¥1ntnal ~if.e ~usnrau.c.e «.a.1!1; 
-OF .NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
. • 
, • .1U,181,963 
, , , .S1,187,l~9 
. • . •.oo, 000, flclO 
• • 180,')00 
A.aaeta. Juuary let, 1887 .. 
Oasb fnoome for 1886 • • 
lnnranoe in force about . 
Polfolee l.B (orca about • . 
-------------------------~-------------------~ 
t'be Mutual Ltfe 11 the Largest Ltfe Company, and the Stronr.e · 
Plnanolallnstttutton In the World. . · 
...-J'o bU. COlli~ hM !l)Ud taob L UiGI OtV10el:i03110 l Polley-bol4•sn; -.4 ,Dt o n~r 
QolapaDJ(..-eo PLA.m' u4 10 OOH?~"S~ A POtitOY, . 
. A· 8. RBN.OBl,L 






TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, lSED. 
WHAT'S UP? 
The following advertisement appears in the 
Hali(n " Chronicle" and other C~~onadian papera : 
COLONY OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
· TO RAILWAY CONTBACTORS. 
. 
mBE Oo\"crnmcut of NPw.fo ttndlnutl 
..L invlt~ Tt'ntfPre for t he <'nn:~truction an•l 
Operation of n LIN!!: OF R .llLWA Y in tho Co· 
lony or about 
2&0 Miles in Length. 
For furthcr particulard nntl other informntinn 
aa to proposed contract C41l bo obtained on np· 
pliat t ion to 
MCSSRS. OR,\.BAM, BORDE~&. P RRER. 
jan4 tlolicitors. Unhfa "t. 
---- --~--
Lor« ChariBs Borosrora on thB NaVY. 
L ord Cbarlea Bere ford, l!pelikin(.: at the Bnes-
ford Club, L?nd~n . recently,aaid our na"y should 
'be stron(eoouJ(h to m• e t any t wo fleets com· 
bined. Crit icisms bad been indulged in re,pect-
iog tbe ~tim-ate of twen•y miUions, but E.,flland 
oujtht 'to have anou~th a hips to destroy any enemy. 
He ~ad prond that this country would need 
t"enty millions before this country was in a 
sition to meet France a lone. The present ~ya tem 
of admidistation both of the army and nuy "as' 
acan4alous. The awords o( our br<i'\"e soldiers 
were bad, and a numb! r c f lives bad been !oat 
ther,eby. Without dirtct ruponsib i1ity we could 
not ha\"e things as they ~houlc.l be. All our co" -
log stations ehould be. put u nder the marines, ar.d 
the I ndian army ought to be m~~Lde a lon!f·&t r"ice 
army. \ruh rupect to coast dcfenct, a. dt'puta-
tion repreaentiog four of the ~rre.teat towr;s in the 
kin~tdom bad waited on Lurd s~ti bury o n the 
1 IUhject, but if they •pent ten millioot~ on coast 
defec.ce and the nuy wu not strong enou~h. the 
money would be wuteJ. \ \.b l we wanted wa5 
the cotnmand of the eea. H tbe go"ernment 
brought forward a haphaurd echeme be sbouiJ 
oppose them. 
-------- ---~------------Citizens' Defence Association 
The rejlular meeting cf the above society took 
place in their rooma yuterday, Mr. W .H. Whiteley 
in the chair. The ~lect committee 'ppointed to 
draft amendmenta, rtquirl'd in the Municipal Act , 
reported sneral important imptO\"ementa; and, 
after a abort consultation, it "&I •~Zreed to poet-
pone holding the public meeting until next week, 
in order to gin the committee further time to 
complete their report. 
A draft petition to the legislature was abo 
read, wbich wa.a laid Ol"er till ne:tt meeti ng. 
Alter a abort di.eeu11ion on tho investigation 
before tbe Council, connected with the Ftre D.!-
parunent, the report or which, it wu urged, 
aboald be pabliahed, the meeting adjourned, to 
meet OD Morulaynext at 8 p .m. 
----~·- ---
LADY O'BBIRN'S II AT HOME.JI 
Lady O'Brien held hn fiut "At H ome;" yes· 
teidaJ dterDCOD. The Cullowiog are · the namea 
ohbe Wiea ud aentlemen who attended :-
Sir R . aW lAdy Thorburn. li •S Thorbur n, )Ir. 
E . ud M rl' R uthwf'll, l!r. a M rs. J . R 
McCa•aD, llr and Mr,.. 0. J . Cut~r. li•. A. 
0 Warno, Mn~ G • • d :m CM"n. S1r J . S 
and Lady Wtote-r, J odfte and lire. Conroy, 
Coloo•lard Mra Fa•reu, Hon. P . and Mra 
f'lhrf. Mr. 11r d Mr..:R S Dremnu. lira and 
:Mt•ll J\r, ouf. ?tlrr. Smith M· K.y, M ·~• Me· 
Kay. Mre. Oec,rtte ~f<K .. y, M r. and M·dame 
Drl J,.le•, Hqn. ar:d Mr:~. Ch~ r.u Buwr i• g. 
.Mtta Warren, Bon. J 8 and Mrt Pitta. )ft.te 
P11t.... Mr. James acd M 18 Bertha Haywt.rd, 
Mr. l:(er..ry J . Stahb, Dr J. J . D c:.rin, )!r. 
Jobn 8. Stmm~. 'lir. A . H-. Simmr., )lr. and 
M•a. C. ,V. H . T.-~,.i~r. M r. P . G . Te,~<it-r, 
Mr. a.od M u W . R S • t-rlin~t, )lr. U ld M ,.. R 
Brtmr~r. Mr. and ~lril H. Ooodrtd).!e. )I tS'\ 
Bro"n• Mr. R H urny.llrs. and M tall H.r"ey, 
lt-v. H. a nd )fr•. Dud!e!d. H on A . \V. r.nd 
MN. ~ny, Mas \V,alker, )[r. J uhn H~r•·ey , 
Mr. F(aok Morris. Mr J . I. 0 D..,yer. \fr . H . 
H . FrliM'r, ~lr. and }[rs D J . Sr<'ent>, :Mr and 
M·a. TN Molloy, M n Molloy, D r. ~tKPr ziP, 
Mr. ard Mra. 0 . A . Hu1chi" jtll , ~[r. and )[ · . 
F . C. lkrreau, :Yr. E I win C .. tter and )I ••• 
Mtry C.rter , M~aa Sawytr, Mr. Bradah.t w, 
}\!rll. R J and l[,,., K ent, Mr~s Donnelly, :Mr. 
C. Mr1t. Harvey, Mr. and M •a. P R . Bo11ers, 
~fr. a•d Mra. DO<.tor Stahb, Mr. J...hn and 
Mra. d.to\, Hoo. W. J . S. Mrd. ar.d :\ltas 
- D.<InneUy, Mr. W . L . D .lnneUy, ?!In~. J Hearn, 
aCorn:ack, M.r. and Mra. J . L Duchemin, 
Yw.Anna MrKerzie, Mr. R . B ond, Mr. S. 
M. a~d ?tliu Chft, Mr and :Mr~. W . 0. O ns-
ling, ?t!u Nottio~r, }{rll. J. B. Woods, Mr. 
Tllomu B . and liw Frederick Clift, 1\1 r. J. 
A. aod Miu Fanoy Ciifr, Mr. F . E. M. 
Buatin,, Mr. and Mra. A . B. Morine, Mr. and 
Mn: S.,R. \{arch, Mi•a March, B on. Spuker 
and Mr8 • .MrNeily, Rn. Mr. and Mrs. Hey-
aate, Hoa. Mr. ud Mra. Fenelon, Miu Nolan, 
Mr. J . J . and Mn. Callanan, Muttr J . and 
Miu M. Callanan, Mr. John and Miu Brown. 
ior. Mf. D . M. and Mi .. M. Brownir a, M r. 
I. 8 eweoeon. Mr. Mra. and Min W ithen, 
Mr. Ju,tiee a cd Mra. Ple~ent, ddr. a11d Mre. 
L. O'B. Fllllo!IJ, Ml.u Caft1, Ilia Lordabtp 
Dr. and M a. Jo:~e11 , Mrs. W. H. W an en, Min 
Bertha vey, Dr. N. S. and Mn .• Frun, 
Mre. H . H . Mra. and Miu S . Carter, Mr. and 
Mra. B•lfour, Mra. Orig2. Mr. H. and Mrs. 
Cooke, Rt~v. R. T . H e'fll&teand Mies Bremnar. 
Mr. and Mn~. L. J . McObee, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Ooodrid(le, Dr. H . R.,od~Mr-. and 
Mrs. C. Al11op, Mr. and Mn. J o Fl}rlonsr, 
Mr. and Mn. 0 . H . Emerton. · W . V. 
Lady and MiEs White,ny, Mr. s· p~M. Mr. 
a nd ~fr11. E d win Duder, Mrs . Currit, Mrs. F . 
Cartt r. Mit~~ Turnbull , Mifll Ddl , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. J . R . Kearne\'. Mi~' J ardine. MP. c. aad 
M rt1. Mr P henon. M iSI! S:lutbcott. R on J . Mra. 
and ~1i'~ Syme, Mr. and Mrs . J . F. Chi•holm, 
Re". E . Crook. Mr. and Mra. M. 0 . Winter, 
th~> M •11~P8 L•Me~t,urier, Mr. R . R . N. and 
Mr. Fr•nk D . Lilly, Mr. and Mrs. A. F 
Ooodridl{t, Mr. and Mrs. G POrlle hta , Mr. 
and Mr~. J .P. Forlon ~r. Miu E Morrill , Mrs. 
Mu~h.ll , Mr. J ohn and Mr~. Pye, the !1e•11rs. 
PyP. Hon. E D. Mu. and Mi•~ bea, • Mr. 
a r d Mre. R. L . Mue, hlr. E P . and Mr~. 
A. ~forri~, Mi~s M Fcarlon~r, Mrs. and Mi's 
Hutchin~on, Mr. W . Clapp. Mr.' and Mr~. A. 
P earre. Mr. anrl Mre. D. J . Rend~raoo , 1\tr. 
R . H Mr. K. R and Miu P rowu, M'r, a qd 
Mrs. J. E Kent , Mi1111 TP,~ier, Mr. j · I J aci-
,on, Mr. anri Mrs . P. J Sc:ott, R ! v. \Y. and 
Mrt~. P ilot,)[·. and :\-Irs. f1 E . H a '\"1vard, 
)[i•l! E a nd )[•ss L S•abb, Af;r. &'ld ~fl1!. A 
H. S eymnnr, )Jr. and Mr~~. o(} :\£. Jobn,o::~, 
:\Ir. and )!•ll H. D'. c.rter. Mr. and • 
J .. m"" F •1X. :Ur. Cbt~tlet~ .H u tton, }\ev: J bn 
:M. Noel. R ev. F . Smith, R ev. ll.. Roll nd 
Til lor, Dr. Thomas and ){.a .. R owl•y. ::.\lr. 
B H owl""· Mr. J•n•e' and :U- Ds•id B·ird, 
::.\[r. and :U·~. J .. mea c.rior, /~Ir. a nd )11·• 
w e,t, Mr W and M:i £01\lter. :\!r~. R H. 
O' O..,yn, l\Ir. and Mrs. . R M cNeity. )!r. 
nd Mra. 0 . H . l)1cldnao Mr. John Bo•-
ring, Mr. and Mn. H . C . Burchell. 
------------~.-----------
.LEO AND ALEX.AN.DER. 
A L ondon spechJ 81} 8 that the Chri~tmu 
~tueting of the Pope to the Cur baa become the 
talk of Europe and hu n cited some alarll' both 
in R lme and V ienna, althou~th rs:ei\'td wit~ llp· 
parently ~ontemptaocs iod tff renee at Berlin . For 
ome tir:'le past the relations of the Cur with t he 
Pope hne been growing mote cordial and tbe rei-
son is not far to seek. A leading E uropean 
diplomatist, '•ho e name it would not b:t prudent 
to mention, but whose name, if di .. closed, would 
c•rry the t: reatest weillht, in a n intepview with 
your eo;rraponc!ent madJ the f.~llowiag interesti!lg 
statement: 
"Tho cordial relations e:ti t ing between the 
Pope and tho Cz:sr are the re! ult of ll profuund 
coo,•iction on t he part of the latter that the tri-
partrite alli•nce oC Q.,rmany, Austri:t and Italy 
meant miichief to the R ussian Ellpire, whaocver 
a con\'enien t opportuni ty is a!f .rdcd for att;r.ckin~r 
it. The Czar is imprepsed with the profound 
conviction aleo, that E :1gland is a party to a fe . 
c ret compact or treaty wi:h a •ie'v to aid Oer.' 
many against Rus ia , when the order is ~h·en at 
Berlin to march into R u11ian p.,Jand. The Czar's 
fir~t id<a was to hasten matters by an a:taek on 
India, wbicb, it was thought, would have toe; 
eff<ct of embnnuin~ Eollland before O t rmany 
was re•d} to trike ; but thia plan was r• j~cted 
becau~e it wll four:d tb..t the uilway to Mtrv 
wu not in aEufli: iectlycompletestatotoc•rl')· lbe 
ntcesaary material for 150,000 men, the smallest 
oumbn "itb wbir:h it wa~ tbc.uotht that India 
could be aoece~sfully invaded . The CZlr, who 
is much more of a diplomati•t than ho i~ uan.lly 
creditl'd with being, th.,n b •g n to turn his alten· 
tion to the Europe•n 6ituation. After aome cle-
l~y an a~treement was entered into "ith Ft nee 
for an alli•rC'e off~nsh·e a nd Jefeoeh·e, :Luc.l a 
tre~ty no" ui~~ by which the t~·o nations o.re 
bound to •id etch other in an attack on Oer m!!ny. 
Then ea.me the f•iecdly advances to the Pop~ . 
who wu fi•ttered '•i tb the ide a. that hii tl'mp!>rdl 
power would be rt:ttor<d, and that 1f the three· 
fo'd ~~LlliiloCtJ could b~ broken up a nd th' K inll of 
ltsly dethront!\J , L .. o \t'ould l>e mllde not OJlly 
ao,errh:n of t h,. f Jrm r P .. .,.J S "'l""· but of the 
whole It .. Jia" , t l · P.Jf C bOd tbc :'z~r had mad.,., 
a:ld the P cmin4ulll. SllC~ i!S the bar,c11io to " hich 
the a,•t-nt 1- l Jo"taoce bu been gi,·en to, alth•Ju~t h 
"·ith rdurt~r.r.Cl'. If • w11r broke ou t tomorrow 
the first <Jl•jrt t • f F r.,nce ' ou J,l L:: to t•ecu py 
n .. t.; ium, which is in :i'"ll" thy wi•h the 1-'r .. ncb 
people, bod wt.icl-r, i f p~ornp:ly h ';: I, •fli,!b t 
b! " u •~.J\ -.li~ . Fr•ncu c:.u r.t ~ un 1.«.-r 
!! <'Ill Ill lo. nd hn army in thP lt11lia n 
pt'ni n~ou la "Lich will bu l!Lhle to hl·it" H )mt· , 11 1 d 
it ts thourzht tla•t, if 1hii cuu!d be dunt: promptly 
a• d tht" P..1pe prcchoi rntd S •VHt'ign <J( l •aly, the 
S<>utb G .. rmo. n S: .. tu. i\1 wbicn t ber .. arc m ny 
Ro man Cotho:ics, " ould ( .. !1 ll "-11)' from the G r-
man trnpi r · and • ithcr h ·• n., c P--'"~i"e 11pc::t11tors 
of 1ht codl • tor I!C'i ' <l on the ~it!e <Jf Tlus~ill itOd 
Franell. O:~e tbin ll ill c. rt.in, !Joth there n&ti••n:~ 
will m~~L'ke a supreme tffvrt ro b ~t'a k up t he G .. r . 
man empire aod smuh tbf' Ktng<!om t.( l1al}, and, 
altbou~rh the re·eatabli• bment of tht! temporAl 
power l'f the P ope ie du~terul to French ate.tea· 
meo, iL i11 onCI of the conditions on ,-.hich tbe 
Cur bu in~i111ed and "ill b.s ca rr ied ou t if . t he 
plana of RoJui• a nd Franro eucceed, aod be would 
be a bold man who would ventura to 11ay tha t 
d:.ey "'ill wholly fail. The end of this year may 
witntu 11tnnge events and i t m.~oy aee the auccea. 
sor o f St. Pe~ter, King of I taly." 
Suc:b were tbe ,·iews of this atate.mao, who, 
it ia only fair to 11}' , is an ardent R>me.n Catho-
lic:, and potaibly di-.. poaed to give hie viewa a more 
hopeful cut than tbecircom,.tucea warrant. Still 
it mulL be admirted tbac the friendthip o( the 
Czn (or the P ope is an intt-re1tiog C.tct whieb 
may b raet eoouquencu of which few people now 





G BNHRAL llASHW oou;s LETTER Fatlmr' ]HJDJon, tho .Mollorn Mar!Yr. A NEw :y, EAR '8 cALL. 
__ ,..., · • '\ · ~ ·: --:--· - Sa.lrl Sa'i11bury to Dlake. aaid he. 
' 
French Shore ' Q'ues't1··0· n· • • (TQ til~ :Editor ' (1/ the Coloni~t.} "What liquor will y .. u take, aw r• On · · · Salrt Slnlcf', Ald hP. to Ralt~~bury, ~ DEAf SIR.-~ wa4 much pleaaed at r ca.diog ' 1 I think I'll tAk" J amair.a." ' 
' ·, · 1,he com.·municaUpn 'oP" 3. M . .'' in~, .the CoLO~tST " Wilt t.nk~ i t hot.?' " 1 cunnot walt, 
· · Thou~h hot stuff ma\~ ono frisky, (To the Editor flj the Ti1itu.) · .. 'Of tho 7th ~at. , introdocrog the, truly ~onerous I trif'd i t. once. i t burnt my ton~;Ue. 
S1a,-As· one bllviog tpent mauy 'summer'~ in l~tter .. of~ J ej.\ Mr. ~hapm~n ." Epillcopal clerJZ}'· 'Twas Queensl:lod Irish wbiskey;Ztllcs 
Newfoundland, including tbat or' last year, l't r · mao, conc:ero~af\fatber D.a.micn. • l wou ld t.b .,nk • 
haps ) ou will be goo<t'en~uRh · to allow: ·~.e to y~n to ~ttblie~e encloeedlinu, .by Aubre-..· D ! ~0~ L A~ U O'.J' HJ!;J:t 1 '1' ~!IS. 
make aome rema-rks on the fi,~rry di1pute '!bich Vere, on ~be edifyiog Pxample. o f ChtiJt ian he•n. (:iPTbotc indebted to thit c;fli~c, on aetount of 
hu ag~~Li o been brou~h~ to t~e front, as ...-pllrted irm Youra truly · · " i· b · · d · · · d · b · · 'II ~ ..,. ·• •• • •• • • ) • ; flU !Crt pt tons, a vertt!IDR an JO pnnttng, wt ·,n the "Timea'' r.f the 2 D ecember.· lt i5 ' ODSE0 \ .. ·R ~ • • • • 1- ' " ... • ob1i~ote by remiuing immediatel1, as we hue ob· now alt(~ed by the F rench· ihat the. erectio!l of urin, }&~ -..11~h, 1889.· · ,. 1 : i l ·gatione to defray at tbi' •~aaon of the year, and lobate r r,ctorittl on tho fiO·C~IIed 'French Sbo;e is ... \ . . , . I • f 11 d . 
,1 • .. • - . --- ! equtre p•yment o a amountt ue to ua.- 3t. 
a great i l'jury to the FNncb - fiihermen • . Jhe ~ In tl:e, ree; l,.873 'Father D•miem, ,a young-
No buaineu io the court·bouae today. French can ·h"·o no cause of complt.int o&. ~hie Belgiatt ~neat, cfevoted himeelr to ~IM~nsry Ia.~ 
beat! unless euch f•ctoriaa artd the catc1liog of ~ol'l in the Lepe;Selllement 'or M'oiQiai, o~e of 
l~bsters interf~rea with them u reg~raa rrir.proae· ~e Sandwi~~ ~~~da. ' A fter the · .11\pse of ten .T he &Ieamer Portia will not nil till tomorro", 
clltion o f the co:!fiabery.. · . • yd rs be t?Ok' the JD,a lad), but ~'ntin9ea· to lab:n- 'night. ' 
It ia ab!u rd to uaeit that a ~o&.tet factory on there.stiU. · ' , • 1 
D on't forget tho anti-Confederate L!ague mtet-
iog tonight. land can hinder ~e French ~ng.~fhh ip. ~be .[Extr~eta f ~~ re~n~·letters ~( Fa.t~fr' D.&mien 
sea. 0 ( COUI'a«\J,t irOUJd be ~IJegal for a .Brltttb ·, f.d frien t~tereated in his plistion.among, the 
eulject to pull ~lie~ & French ata~~~ to>r the pur. leperll :] • , B ilek to tu 1of' we .ather again. A thirty-
pose o( pu: tiog u"l a fact~ry, ba& not~ittg of . tb • · ·~ P~ay rceomm~rid. ~o all youupirilat&l chilct~tl eeven thermometer today. ~iad ia allege<b>id as fb'ere is ample room 09 to ptfi flr' the converston of great nu~ben of our , __ _ 
t he ahore to e rect buildiag~ for tinning lobst.th -9nfort.unate outc~tt .. for • ~treat many of. them Mails for Halifax, per "Conac:ript,'" •ill clote 
· b t · 
1 
'-- ~ • •• ~1 • • .. ~: a.re' moJ6 aftl!ceep with fpirituaJ 'JeprO~)' thtn 
"tt ou tn.aoy · wa).' a\no)'tng ar tneommuwng phyaical • • · Tb~ d'te • t 11 on Tbuuday morniag, at 9 a.m. 
h F ' h ·' • · ., · • • • ~ • t ue u DO" pre lJ we \ .. • t e rene . ·. ,. • • _. • .all our my bod3, but 10 r .. r only exttrnally. 
With respect to the catching of Jobatera, auch .t,. ~ •. Air1ah)e aacri~ee dj ma ta~te qae le boo • )hila Cor the \Veatward, per .. Vola~ateer," 
cannot hurt the ft\nt:b ft,hezmen, Cor to'bstera aJe Dieu i flien _}'oltjq,_ ae~pter. eta fructiftaot un peu cloae tomonow mor.Uor, at 9 o'clock, alld the 
cau~ht in pots ia nry sballotr water,,"~peci&llJ ID_9D .... ft'~~ • ~rmt.J .. ]6preu, le lfOQYa ~trt!, a teamer Jn&,.el at tell; bt&a aappJalntu'f maO, 
. . . . .,.~. t&at. b180,l~.(.r, et m.,:ne aare.b'e pour Yia Placelltia; will bt ... ap- TluuiclaJ 
tn the b•Y.• .and ere~ks.. <>~ lbe.;~t\let bbd, c?d •oi, usaottcl{fe a~~. NOt• com. me 8L p .. t, • Mor· 
t.. d ........ .a. ..,;. b at r r -- monsiag, cloaiog at 0 o'cloak. 
are ~a.. on tn ~p ,watert, ~u'J' &II t • ,or'~" tau •atP et •ita mea abedoadita eat cam Cbriato 
and to ftsb (o,r lobater.- where the c:od .&'re oaa'ght, ib ~.'., . • · 
or cod on the itouadi whe.re "Joqsiera Creqdent, .Sacli ~p-ioDI, eataal17 flading a place in a 
'!ould be abao\~ u el~••• an'd ia oe•er at· let&e~. preec_h the doc,ttfnu of the lacuutio!l aod 
tempted. Neit~r wquld the capture ol beiriDg t~e Resu~on JPC)re po•er(ully thaa the moet 
pr boit be injariou\'1~ e.fl'ecte'd by the !etting of 11J~qnell1, rfeatiae~ 
lbb1ter pots: •. '· . •• . ' • • I. 
Such a claim was ma.de on tbe. part -of '·t!te Llve'-\hero t\ot-atill repltlced as tim~ goe.J by-
., . &n-:Jiklan who weara "the ~Ide earth a crowo fJf 
French at S.t: O eorete 11 B,y ly.t aummer; lint, or1 · ~· t . 
inveatig,tion by 11. Briti:h· na~Ai c.ffi~r on the Pain'«' V~tirp-~rl\> t n ~tad ow cast below . 
, ' • • ' • • .. R;y Sl.m that ~ctlm-Pnest t-nthroned on h1gb :• 
Ppc.t, was foucd to bJ a . got up. •ffatr~ n~d .al- !>JountAI 'lQt '-""'~iln-t1l'O' hi.t 0..alvarv 
to~etber gtoundless. · ' • , ~Y Cbrlal-!lke .cliptc not fl~rn? H ~hl-4 bo &a, 
' r • ~ • , • • •. • • ...Tbe ~o'rhl:tr bUod proph~t8 til th g r11ce$ know 
No>w, the Fnm& ha,-t , wtfhtn th~ last year or .Men r~o rrotl} that' J)Ilrt>nnialagony! 
' "9. cetabli bed' several JJbster factories on the ;Po01i~n! tlO turtnt" like. thine e-XI\lt.a olrt •tory! , 
./ · , DrMcll.e-~J:~Ot, prav we I tor mo and mtne, par~ of the Ne~fJuodl nc.l cou~ wheps thq h.old ' RoUt~ r!J a,nd b'lrbo'r~l !n tho et'cr.nal ~l.ory ; 
oertain fish.e.ry rigot~ csn I tbjok bo ~t.rly ~r ~h,,. , ,. 8Ur\)-\bnt hvang woes h ktl th1no 
. . - ' . ' .t~re knj~ so c10$ely with Chrilu's ~"th Oa\'lno, pro"~d for the foUowt~ r~eo~.tt :- . • 'T lley--d1'nw 'frC¥p it aorue power expiat?ry. 
( l. ) The 'claim to CitC\l and_pretleha ) o'Gster,. . ~:.. · t , h. 
,q4 nncr intend~d or con~emplated , by the ·Thy grJ>:itneJ8 ~our v3unt: vnln-gioriouat hought 
· · · To th~ flb<1~ acet-S.-. ne"er : that td "''"II ! 
treatlell . . · . ~ • 'th~ ~pirh.!\ _thBt whi•p+- r rouml th.o,• mi•lnis'bt. cell 
(2} A lobster is ~ cru$ta~ean an.d not a fish ia tv"rt thee a dt.~,w or purQr solnC{'. frnu~ht 
the umc seru~e as \he, cod. ~ Af oreo.ver, !he. word{. Wi~b E<ien' il\\leotne.-s only-sulaC!' ca nKht 
~ From bow~rs whuro Lovo nntl Mt!ek 111:::s blendl'<.l io~ of the treaties pointe to & co~ bery ~the d~PII , . • 
industry permitted. The l'ford " ~riao" is tl)ade ,And whence not b:;,ast .. , but songd thank~gi\ iog 
J ~ sw~ll· 
o e·of; C\'en sslmon are- not dried, much leu .Lo\"e-~ong.J or Juartyr sou ls. Thi:f fight wl'l l 
Jouatera. • · fought 
Thy doath will <'rown : thy grrntness thcn bo (3) It \US declaJed by the tr~aty of u trecht known~ 
that it eboulc.l be ud law(ol for the P;tench to er~J Who t11en shnll IPall t h ro l•1 tlry Pnr.4<li~P: 
.ThO(;(> AAipt8 who b..st truP joy. trun ht''lt: ty H't! buildin~ts except t b&!e " neceuary and usu&l for WhPn bid bv miets of Ollrth-Ct.-dlil& ~olw 
dq in~t fi3b." ~urely a bQiler and other appar· Whose bn•lsl wr~ath nnJ(els di~r·t>rn-'J a lone, 
And Ago03 nngd-veJiet.l !rom lle~hly l'y<'tl. lltus fo r tinning lobsters is not coyered bj the 
above q •totllt ion1 
(·l ) The T uaty cf Paris- I iG3 -rtbtricted 
the hbt rty d .. u~bing and dryfn~ ... . 
(.J ) Tbe dcc\lsrotion' epeaks oi the ·• fiihery," 
and t.hat " the ~tt~~~ of curying on the fisher}, 
which bu a t all' t imea been a.cknowle:dged, ahall 
be tho plan uro'l wblch the fishery &hllll b!l car. 
ried on' tbere. ~ 
(6.) The Treaty o! Paris drcla re'l the F rench 
ri,cbt of fullhy. , ShaH be replaceu upon t he 
(\)()t ing i n w,Picb it r.tood in 1 7!>2. 
(7 ) T~ere' wu no au~h ~Ling ast a )(Jb er in-
du t ry in X t wfoundJaocl &t any. of t l:i1. periods 
above alludec.l to, U'Or Willi any lobsttr foct or y 
put up io the i,la nd ' until ''i!Lh the la•t few 
• •• Who now rCijniC'e in my ·UIT~ ringr~ (or rou, 
nnd fill up tho~t· thin"" that nro wnnt' nJ::" oi thr· 
t-UfTNinl;l4 or ( hri-.t, in Ill)' llu.•h, for liJ~ J'-:dy 
which L'i tho Churda,'' (t,;uh1:1.:1 1. :! l ) 
----· --of~··----
TI-IE TR 
Fa.vn·pJI, bf>lm·c I ! wt• "ill nut " l'+'p- ':ii hut n 
httlt" wlulc, 
\\'ht>n tho 1!00"' ii ~ 'n<', I Fh'lll r>tnrn with 
E-prinh" rcturm •·h ~nu l; · . 
When Punlight fall:~ . w1th t-It 1.fc nn•l rnin fro> ro 
hungr~· <-loud" thnt 11wel'l' 
With naugh t u t wist "'" nml the ~ky. there !Ry 
mP down to ~hwp. • 
The plhc•• i• known t•> me ::n I you, no: rce Is i t 
IIIOT(I 10houltJ I..Ot>W; 
So rniw ll •l 11tnne nt he .• d o•· f, N, Lutlc: thl' wilJ 
11\JW l" r d !Jlvw. 
03 etqairJ, tlaat tu IMIOil fat the 
electric light Do& lD ton oa Sa&ard&J 
neoiog Jut, wu .oltbe telepboae .V., 
ertc:trd on the aame da7, came lD OODtact with 
the electric wma. aDd interfered with the carnnt. 
At a mtetinll of the Fire Bripde, held lut 
e\'ening in the E•~t.ern Ward ball, a letter from 
the M unicipal Council.waa read by theaeeretary, 
Mr. S. J. R>bertf, t., the tff~ct that Mr. Mlebael 
D unn i now appointed auperintendent, and from 
henceforth to take charge o( the St. J ohn's 
Volt\nteer Fir.1 Bri)lade. 
Captain V ·O:llliu, in thuchooner "A~r.lli~," 
belonging to .Mfs•ra. J•mes F <>x & Sone, is 
doin~t good wo'rk r.ince h! took charge. Fr->'11 
here to B)lton he made a remarkably q 1iclt trip. 
and on the !J.st l'.Q3'aFe from the latter port lo 
S t. Pier re, he m ade the r un in th ree dlya 
It is a lwcys ,::ratif}i ng to 
meo doinll good work. 
aee our young 
A correPpondent writes to aay, tha\ "bile " e 
ha,·e ll br.•ad io•pector, a meat inepec:tor, a police 
i:l11pector and a weitrht:~ and measure islapector. 
we h&\'C no i'1•pf ctor of '~ines and ,pirits. As 
undn the prt scot order of t r.ings the moat "ile 
deccdione can ~ 11old to coneumers, a bill ahould 
be ir. truduced , at the coming session of the legis-
l.turc to prodde f<>r an ioapector o wines and 
aptrt ts. T ne bulk < f t~pirit-de.-.lcrit in town will, 
no dou'lt, b• clarl 10 lll'e eucb an app?intment. 
Ullt'l'H , 
:\ r.nt.J.-On Sunday momiog, t ho wlCe or M. 
~··,ill . .. r n "' ' ''· 
MA.RIUAOES. 
Tornrr· lS-P.now~-On Jnnuarv 1 t. , at the 
rl'~hlt·n<'~> nr tho hridt''ll brother. · 1~ W . Polk 
~t t r. t-t. 'hiCJIJ::Or Ill . hy thP Rischt IWv. Samot-1 
Ft~llows. D 11. Hi-hop nf the R . C. Church in 
' htcu;:t() nnd tho Nnrth-We<.t. Gilbert S . Tbomp-
solf. t 1f thi,. city, to Su~tunnR D .. e ldcet dBugblt'r 
o! ~rr. Th11ma Hro wn, lntc of thLo\ city. 
RUTT- K&.'\;sfoY- l.:J'it C'\" ning, at tho R . C'. 
}'l"llfS. 
C'ntheJr.tl, t.y lh!-\ Y .. n. Archd .. Rcon Forri tal, 
J ohn, ~;Pc11nd t:ldt':.t 11on o C Am brOS(' and Anastatia 
l llm. Vl Lliz 11)etll Cntherinl'. younge11t daughter 
ot William nnol .t::liz IOOtl.t Kennedy-both or Cnr · 
r MnP1•r 
Aml then ROtH• I tt l•' pnrt or 1110 w11! crel!p up ::.=.=.=-=-=======:::=::;::::::========= As rr ttards the ar range:ncnt concluded u P.ri• 
in 1885 , i t was c!urry l~tid down in tba.t doeu· 
me11t th ... : 81lch ar:aniH:ment could rot_ be u tified 
. upll'~s tLe colony Jta'c tht:ir u•ent. 10 i t. It i• 
true that tho ROl"err.mer. t in powt-r io Ne"'found-
l"nd wero di·pused (~tt Ie i St t he Pr~mier 1\'4 ) to 
J! ivc i ·11 ll'l•en t, prJvtdtd CPr twin moJerllt ioo'l 
14 t rc madt', but tLi~ pHt)' wu throw n out cbid. 
ly on tbi, very i1t-uc, ~o ne! the succeedintl ftOVer n-
me:.t of thl'. c Jlouy mo ~ ri)::btl) . r.,r \'cry ~- ll 'irl 
rc•uun11 w·hich Wcro given io 11 re~ol atton . rt-fu~ed 
thrir tiBient to it. Thus the ~t rraiiRcment ftll 
thrnu,_t, the lll•>u l•l. JJ~A'rlHS. 
ThP hr ig iHnM., r•f nn hnir will glcnm from king· . . ~ --;--: -,- - • . 
CUIJ Jt .. a •t. r ~· • '": . LI.-.F~A~ -0? ! rhla} Jnn. R,t Hrooldvn. New 
Tlal t.l u .. thllt'll fuf.l ,.,l fr,>ur Ill) •·) C'l will m< t•t ' ' •lr~, f rt••lt•n c ;c, Infant 11 •" ,,r C:1ptnln 11. 0. and 
your o~ f':< atpin \tn~l 11 J . l A't!o.'runo . 
\\"lv n t hu l ilLiu .. pe.-dw..:ll:~ nn my g r:1 , -0 smilu . l•H t.:n~:nT-:\l U.Jrh:>r Gmc~. ~n Suatlay m orn· 
softly afto•r rain: 111;.: ltt-~t .. :!Oth t n;~ .. nrtl": 11 toni:) Illness. Mftry, be· 
When t ht' warm h!oo•l i-i fro7.••n nt my heart nml !u••t•tl war\l o r\\ tlh&.m <•!Ul>ic'rt, And eld~>t~t. daugh· 
on my lip3, ter o( the Into PalrJck~~.h.t> !ly, (pla.nt~>r,) aged 6t 
Kacet du'"" a f>o,·e th·• dut.L :tn 1 ki.>s lhn dni<~y'll yl'nrs 
corn! h r'ft N&na Lt: - Sud,J.-nly. yf"''tPrdM• morning. of 
. palpJUtticon oC tho heart . A :let~ No,·ille, ajfed 4 l 
th rou~h ;.nd b cs:ne u .... d letter . ' 
T tr i• prcc1ou~ •~treerr.eo r , concluded at P11.ri~ 
in l Sc;.j, "u nt~thi n glta!l than t\ ~:entr.l bsrk-
t.bwn t ' t ill' French all &IOf'll tb!! hoe a t the t- X· 
p •:.JC o r ~cllo' foundl ar.d. Almq•t llll• the harbors 
o:a 1 he ao-callt:d Frencl;- Sb•• rll " ere practibly 
hl!.1, !cJ O\'e r to the txclu1ivu ptl '~" ion of the 
F rcr.ch T o tbe Driti11h wll.'l ~tivcn 1\ Ion S{ eout 
.he. whid~a.on the m•p• looked 11. f?'lull d ea l, bat 
wb1cb was t ll •• atr.•lght" abore. Tn"t ill to ~ .. y, 
a prrcipitous co .. bL without hard ly a •aading 
plec .. for eve:. s car.oe. 
T be llllmnn fi,bcry on the ri,·eri w" ais., 
~h·cn to th!! French, with many 01her most inju-
rious aurrenderil. 
A or:e time i~ "'' e bop~d tha.t CJpt. Kenaedy, 
R N ., wl:oh"dreturncdfromaun co years ltation 
off Ne ••foundland, and knft1f eYC!I7 hole and cor-
coau•• hy, 
And n flu .. h o! d t: .. fot' r co>lour 1lt~al:1 nct'O.lJ tho 
upper 11ky: 
\Vhco lhe b...:!ch-lt>'l''•S t:m,.h n.,tl tre:nt.!c, "'·his· 
per soft rtnd th,•n nr•• ~otilc 
And a bir.t hi•l in tlw thick.:t, a: ngs out llttJtlcn, 
IWl'l't nnd. ~thri!l : 
Wheo faTi\t "~•lceti o( the on'rling wunnur ,,cnc 
ncm!-s ) ho •ttnd • 
. \nd 11it"e r misll! cn.t'p up u111l foiJ tho \\"OOil:! on 
olrhcr hand. 
Or io tho e:~rly morning, when t ho world is }'l't 
inal!'o-p, 
And the dow lir3 whit" in all the t.ha.Je wheru 
thl' ~r"·fl i ll grl"('D 1\ncl t.!<'o-p, 
You' ll fl111t me t b .. ro. love, wuttiosr you : nod ) ou 
mny emil IUld 11n~, 
I met mr dlltling nil alnr.<' nt our old try!!\ to•lay : 
Jloolr.Pd into her eyes ao blue, 1 btr~ll:ed her hnlr 
dgo16-
Wo k i.il!e.l ench O\hl!f OJ th lips ns in tho days of' 
old I 
ner of the coast lio,, aad tie want• of the colony. U wna ht>r voice. a.o low, eo clt'ar, th:tt in 1"ino 
would be aeot to make tbe an.,l'gement. Fur eere did t19Uod_; 
80mo reason wl..ethcr bee&Gfe lb. Fter.cb obireted, 8e1Qnd, theru'e no r-uch t hing rus dc:tth, 'tis lire 
. ~- d . 6 h 1 th"t I havtt fou nd : or our. governmenttotel ae to stcrt ce t e ~o ony, The Hru t hat thritls in . lc:tf nod flower ond fl lls 
c.ptaln KonnedJ • u not employed, buL tca•e.cl thl\ '1\'<10(18 wh it song, 
~reotlemeu who p .. little or nor bing of tbe lrhAt throbit ia a ll t be g tl'ntning s ta rs when wiurcr 
caaat line or tbe p,.._l be'frioK of tbc matter nl~ehtil o(e long-
at 'i a~. , • Tho hre that P.~ JVith th wind• from ~tmoat. 
1 i be b .a L.. • • f .. ___ .,~_ ahoro "to shorn, 
t • to epe11 t .... t tn any ul-avonra Embraclng all tho mighty world. is m.ino tor 
to come to a ..ttlement no eucb.~ will be cf,·er ruqre. 
followed . 1 am, &ir, your obeditJtt I 1\'ao~ · ----·~· .. - --
t>~cember qt. 
1\lCBAllD DASHWOOD. Thora· will be no tebearnl•thi.a t"eoiqg (qr t~e 
, M•Jor·Gt¥ftl. ebQlr of Ooelaltt~t·aq,.$ Obqt~, 
) t':lr J. Fun"r"l tom'lr row. (WI.'dnes.lny,) 1\t. ·a.30 
o'clock, from lw r lntc re~ulence, lPg}· Hl\y. 
' Lo:-o- L rst en•ning. Mory. wlCe ot tho late 
F.dward Long , ngo>d l yenrs. F uneral tomorrow 
( Wcdnllo'dny•, nt 2 30 p.m .. fr.•m her lnto r eel· 
~lence. Cookstown Rond. Friends nro requested 
to att.-nd withnut hu ther notie<>. 
Cotr!Et.o- This murnin~. Willy. infun t f4DO 
ot )l:v $:t r .. t l'oflt~ld. ngPd Sll\'tn months. 
• ftH<l'II\'- Drownet.l. from on bo!U'd tbe &ten mer 
\'ou r t t'f:lr, ofT Capa St M'.nry's . January 10th . 
Onrro• t . ' oung~t M n o t t b., late ~Uoh~tel nnd 
CHth··rino Murvby. H)t tl 4 l )'t':t". Tbo decen!k'd 
lca,·PS n wift' an•l f1 vu c hildren '- mourn their 
f.'H t1 l o'-~ - 'tnv hi•Pnul re•t In Pf'IICO. 
·-S~~PPING~~~~~I~G;.,;;;;E;;.;;;;N..;.....:C:;..;::E:;;:.;;,._ 
PORT OF IIARBOR GRA..CE. 
EST"n~o. 
Jan 2- KN~Irl'l, Tn"IOr, ll:i dl\v,., M it - Munn' &:: 
C.o. 17 -Tru•ty, Al'eoy, Cadiz, 83 day,., ana-
Muon & Co. 
Cl.~.\lt£0, 
.hn. -4 - Fior'l . Pilr~>, P.•rnnmbuoo. f1 h - Mnnn &:: 
1'c1. lH-U. W. Ou!ton, Fitzgorald, Barb,does , 
ll ;,h-~!ttnn .._t; Co. • 
L0.\01~0. 
HEA Y BLACK OATS 
Qn 8al~ by J. & W. Pitt..:~, .. 
4000 "~cheb lie~v, :Slaok o,t,, 
SOO buabelf 'Potatoes. 738 bu,.bela Turnlpe 
(0 buebalt Pannlps, 20 butbill Ourota. 
' i~ 4QIIPJa, fram GJC>ra,tcrn, f,l).l. ~tl 
• 
I 
